
ROD & GUN 
Chatter

By DONNA BARKDUU.

Surf fluhlng remained In high
gear last week along local 
beaches where those on hand 
had III UP troTihlo snaking in ot 
least a few of the much sought 
after Ihrpc? pound whoppers. The 
nlrip of hoarh from the Rortonrto 
Brnnkwntor to the Hprmosa Plor 
I* nnitc long, and the elusive

pp

of Hollywood Riviera. Really a 
nice limit as the 30 perch totaled 
69 pounds making It a darn 
good average.

it -tr -tr 
rte<ip He* angling showing 

sparks of life as ypllowtall are 
making their presence known at

nld tin
whpre. hut action at Ihp prPSPnt 
sppms tops between 2nd and 
Bth St

 fr -fr -h
That's whore IKiy llawkpo «n 

I copppri a couplp to hrinp horr 
trophlcs awardPd In the 1st ai 
nual thrro man tpam Perch Dp 
by Sunday. Teammate Car 
Hanni had one of his "ol 
nights." Ray took the Indivldu; 
Bth heaviest pprch trophy with 
one topping 2 pounds 12 oui 
while my 8 pound S ouncer took 
first place for individual catch

Winning team was from the
G a r d e n a 8pprt*men's Club 
which checked' In at Zumma 
Beach close to the dead-line Sun 
day afternoon with full limits 
sacked at th* cove, just south

ndos. The 1956 San 
DIPRO Ypllowtall Derby now on 
with more boats addpd to the 
fleet to meet the demand of the 
pvpr Increasing number of parti 
cipants. Rip roaring ole yellow 
tad season expected at the bor 
der city.

 fr * *
locally nkw she halibut hv 

started to hit off Redondo at 
popular Santa Monica, where the

City Champs In Consolation Win

Any thoughts of the Turin 
laving some good baseball fo 
.unea this season were smashec 
but good Monday when th

sters are usually taken 
More white sea bass at Catallna 
last week, so anglers are hav 
ing palpitations thinking of the 
big white sea bass run expected

it the island. That's when all
the fishing Is done at night by
flood lights.

*
April S several Bod and Gun 

Clubs will collaborate with the 
Fish and Game Commission. 
Rod and gunners are to catch 
barred perch with the Fish and 
Game boys on hand to tag and 
throw them back. Not much Is 
mown of their habits and the 
tagging, It Is hoped, will bring 
to light many unknown facts. 
As of now, Hollywood Beach 
s the selected spot. More Info 
to come.

und to setting the date and

ocals were slaughtered 
Downey In the first round o 
he Pomona Tournament, 14- 

Later In the day the Tart 
lit a new low by b e I n 
mucked. '7-5, by punchlesfl R« 

dondo. Coach Dave Oana's TH 
' nine tossed In seven errors an 
got only one hit In the Redond 
game to complete their demlsi 

After bolting out to a 6 
record early In the season, th 
Tartars now have lost three 
straight and are 5-5.

The locals launch Bay Leagu 
play next Tuesday here agalns 
Santa Monica at 8 p.m.

Downey wrapped Up th 
game In the first Inning when 
Jess Hanon walked th* lead-of 
man and Catcher Bob Michaels 
clubbed a homer. But the big 
Inning came in the sixth when 
the winners collected five runs 

Torrance got five safeties 
with Charley Valencia, Toby 
Venable, Dick Custer, John 
Emery and Tom Mills each get 
ting one apiece.

Against Redo'ndo, the game 
went Into the top of the s'ev 
enth with the score knotted a 
5-6. Lou Cook. Seahawk catch 
er, then unloaded a two-run 
homer to win It for the Re 
dondans.

Torrance committed 11 er- 
rors In the two tourney games. 
Torrance ....001 001 0  2 5 4

place for th<
n th(

next perch duel 
and the Torrance

PARK MOTORS PONTIAC

Downey .... 222 803 x-14 12 0 
Hanon, Moir, Cobrea and

Rod and Gun. Torrancp really i Grajeda. Vanderpool; Kelsey 
shellacked them In the first en-1 and Michaels, 
counter- which thev haven't for- Redondo .... 002 030 2-7 

gotten. Trophy being fished for Torrano
it be won tv 

.tlmps, so If Torran 
that's the end of it.

ut of thr 
wins again

WHAT'S 
DOING

$. Pyle, your Telephone Manager In Torrance

There's no extra charge for repairs
Btop and think about It for a moment Then la a gvonatee co. 
Me of the oonvenlaaets) In your bom* that tot JMt lot M day*, 
er only on* year, or 10 or M yean. It'a tha guarantee that yonr 
telephone will be rapaJrad or replaced whenever pacaaury and 
with no extra eharga to you. It'a a guarantee that oarer runs 

. rat. It's good for as long aa you have a telephone. And It means 
service that's always dependable. The men and women of Pacific 
Telephone work to make your telephone more useful every day.

Carlson,
003 020 0 

Watt, Beattie
Cook; Mills, Hanon and Gra- 

Jeda._____________

HOLLIS PLACES 
IN CAGE DERBY

Dick Hollis, 17, of 1564 W. 
22»nd St., took third place In 
the senior division of the Los 
Angeles Recreation and Park 
Department's Basketball Derby 
last week at tACC.

The derby finals, which drew 
participants from Oxnard to 
Chula VlsU, pitted 74 play 
ground champions In competi 
tion. Such skills as free throw 
shooting, dribbling, passing and 
field goal shooting comprised 
the derby tests.

HoDis represented Norman- 
dale Playground at the finals.

Notipnol Little Loop 
Sttt Mtrtlng Timdoy

Torrance National Little 
eague will hold a meeting next 

Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Fern- 
greenwood School, president 
George Cambon said this week. 

Discussion of the league's 
proposed set-up for the coming 
feason will be the main topic. 
All parents and friends of little 
eaguers are urged to attend, he 

concluded.

A eornsulk can grow a* much 
as sbt Inohe* In one day.

Hansen Posts 
Best Low in 
Coaches Gol

Hollywood High Coach Owe 
Hansen posted the best lo 
gross of 72 at the sixth annu 
Football Coaches Golf Tourn 
ment held this week at Alond 
Course.

Former grid mentors Bab
Horrell and Cecil Holllhgswort
vere co-sponsors of the tourne

Following Hansen In the bw
aw gross scoring was Paul D
Is. of LA City Schools, 72, an
ten Griffin, of Los A n g e
:ity College, 74.
The low net title went to A

Conte, of a sporting good 
Irm, and Franklin High Coacti 
'hi! Hicks. Both had 66's. Hind 
lad an 86-20 66, while Conte

posted and 81-15 66. 
Former SC Trojan grtdde 

)ean Dill, now coaching at Los
Angeles' Marshall High smackec 
he longest drive of the tourney

 281 yards. Compton CoIIeg 
loach Tay Brown had the bes 
tralght drive within 18 yards

of the pin, 280 yards. 
Alondra officials said the tour- 

ey drew 97 entrants and was 
he largest affair In Its six-year 
latory.

orrance Tennis 
)lub Schedules 
ixhibition Game
Tennis enthusiasts turned 
it recently for the first meet- 
g of the Torrance Tennis 
lub, with L. S. Moss being 
ected president pro tem - of 
f group.
A special committee was ap- 

ointed to work on plans for a 
edlcatlon which Is tentatively 

for April 8. An exhibition 
atch. featuring well-known
 tiers, Is on the fire for the 
jecial day, too. 
TTie Torrance Recreation De- 
rtment Is sponsoring the new 

ub.
Other pro tern officers elect- 

ad at the meeting Include Grant 
otter, vice president; Marilyn 
oss, secretary; Harry Karl- 
>n, treasurer, and Richard 
olmes, publicity. 
Also present at the affair 

were the following: Lawrence 
Adams,. Elizabeth R. Adams, 
Frederico, Harold Dale Jr., 

w Cbrum, Maurice Douglass, 
tan Perry, Jack dayton, M. B. 
UIar. Mrs. John Billings, Ell- 
ar Moss, Mr. and Mrs. Al 
uetz Jr., Tony Mickas, Rich 

Malone, Dick Smith. Bob Calk- 
s, Gary Klrtley, Brian Beck- 

is*, Del Little, Skip Smith and 
rs. Dessle Hawklns. 
Next regular meeting, accord- 
g to a club official, has been 
t for April 11 at El Retire 
ark. _______ ,

OSTLY^THE
lore than three million acres 
tlmberland Were destroyed 
the great .fire of 1825 which
 pt over extensive tracts In

Twenty-eight , TORRANCI HlltAlD MAR. 29,199

Local Shoemen 
Take Cage Title

Consolation honors In the Southern California Munic 
pal Athletic Federation cage tournament went to Kerrny 
Shoe Repair five of Torrance- Sunday when the' Sho6me 
outlasted North American Flight Test, 72-66, at El Camin 
College. The locals had previously bested Thrift-D-Lti* o 
vtorth Hollywood, 62-60, Satui 
day on the same court.

In the finale, the Shoe tear 
piled up a IS point lead In th 
Irst period, but it melted be-

Flyers. Halftime tally was 38-3' 

or Kenny's,, five. 
The two squads matched buo 

et for bucket m the final hal 
ntll, with four minutes left, the 
seals pulled ahead by 10 points 

and coasted In the winner. 
Bob Alien and Nick VIrden 

forth American playmakera 
 ept the Flyers In the fray with 
lelr deadly shooting, Each hsxi 

22 plonts In the game, as did 
111 Baron, of Kenny's. But the 
loemen gave much better sup- 

ort to their high-scorer than 
d the Flyers.

Markham Has 16 
Fanny Markham had 16, Hal 
olmes had 14. and Avery Bry- 
it tallied 11 to aid the locals. 
s«n White, center, scored nine 
r the winners, and swept the 
erds clean.
Thrift D-Lux, with Eric Brown 
ttlng 24 points, battled the 
irrance champs right down to 
e wire in the consolation semi 
nal round. The losers came on 
th a rush to chop Kenny's 
ven point bulge to a mere 
ro, but couldn't come through 
th the win.  
Baron, with 21 points, led the 
irrance five again. Bryant had

.omitaTeam 
DeMolay King
t/omlta DeMolay chapter de-
 ted Highland Park, 18-8, at

Jersey High School Saturday
win the Southern California

MMolay touch football Utie.
John Brown scored two of
te winners' touchdowns, tak-

ng passes from Steve Johnson
r both scores. Bill Qrlggs
shed 60 yards for the other
imlta rally.
Members of the winning 
uad Included Leroy Griffith, 

Jim Jeler, Bob Buzan, Craig" 
Chudy, Johnson, Brown, Grlgg», 
Sld Martin, Dale Howard, Dick 
Faulkner, Steve Saracco, Dan

15 and Markham 12 to; help pace 
the Shoemen to the win. 

Tailors Take Title
In the championship bracket 

L. C. Tailors of East Lev Ange 
les swept past the San Pedro 
Dolphins, 76-71, for the- tourna 
ment title. Nlno Felix had 2S 
points, Including 2,1 charity toss 
es, for the Winners, while Ji 
Mardesjch's 13 was high for San 
Pedro.

Kenny Ruffell. sponsor, ac 
cepted a sponsor's trophy afte 
his local" charges had grabbed 
the cqnsolatlon title. Team mem 
bers each'got a desk pen set.

' i.nny'i (M) rhrift-D-t.u« («

hn -- K 
Tlirlfl-D-I,iix: 

fr (10).

lrr»nt (111 
[irkham (li 
Bllti« Kflll
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Q Alien (11) 
O«rcl«. V«l«nol« 

it: Moirl. (4), Ald-

Jabe Ruth Loop 
idds Two Teams
Two more tejuns wet* added 

> the Torrance Babe Ru-th 
League and dates for registra- 
Ion and tryouts'were set at a 

meeting of loop officials Mon 
day night at the'OIO Hall.

Names of the two new clubs 
will be the Mountles and the 
Dpns. They will bring the' total 
number of Babe Ruth teams In 
Torrance to 10. Other teams, 
which formed the league In 1955, 
are the Padres, Angels, Stars, 
Seals. Oaks. Salon*, Ralnlers 
arid Beavers.

Registration for boys 13-18 for 
ilay In the league has been set 
or 7 to 9 p.m. next Monday at 
he CTO Hall. Boys planning to 
egister are asked to be accom 
panied by a parent and to bring 
Ither thPlr birth certificate or a 

jstatlc copy of same with

BRUIN GREAT . . . Morris Taft, UCLA's Jumping Jack 
guard, will be guest at recreation department dinner here 
next Thursday, Taft and San Pedro's WUUe Naulls paced 
Westwood tflv«. to Pacific Coast ,Conf«Mnos tytle. ,He will 
present awards to boys who parttotpated In department's 
cage program over toe past season.

aft To Present Awards 
At Recreation Banquet

arid all of them at* uiged to
The Torrance Recreation De-

tartment has scheduled Its sec- 
d annual Father and Son 
.sketball Awards Night for, 
ursday, April 5, tn the Civic 
iditorium. The fete will honor 

all tpHm members of the recre- 
a t i o n department   spon

 hool and 
bjpya' leagues. 

Fathers and their sons

First tryout 
1 7 at Torra 
ishing furth

asked to contact John Keith, be honored guests of the To

w Brunrwtck forest* as well. layers agent, at FA 8-1883 rance Recreation Depart

Something to remember when you're
planning to buHd or remodel

One feature every modern, wen
planned home should have la 
up-to-date telephone facilities. 
Concealed wiring and conven 
iently located telephone out 
lets make your home more liv 
able, add to Its beauty and 
value. Your architect or builder 
can easily put these features In 
your plans. The cost Is small. 
We'll be glad to help you with 
our free planning service. Call 
and ask for "Architects and 
Builders Service".

DESIGNED FOR YOU
Joa Cinfonerl of our Public lto> 

larioiM Department, recently spok* 
lo members of the Torr*ncaA.om- 
its Realty Board on tha many In- 
novations In telephone Mrv|*a 
how available for th* horn* and 
butlnaet. "Designed fe* You," 
till, of Joe's t«lk. Is a fitting In 
troduction lo the new equipment 
which stresses color, convenience 
and efficiency In your dally living. 

' M your service dub or oregniia- 
Mon Is looking for   program that 
It different, you mav be Interett- 
ed In these talks which are pre- 
tented free of chirge. Among the 
lubjecti which ere severed are 
radar, microwave and trinilstors, 
  well ai good telephone use- 

 g*. AH of these are entertaining end unusual and we are, sure 
your group will enjoy mem. Arrangement! can be made through 

our atoelneu Office et PAIrf.x 1-1101 er by celling our Public 
RelarioM DeeMrtmenl at TUcker 0*1411.

LOJULVS

A California, Bank Property Improvement Loan 
will mtke it eaay for you to modernise your home, 
and Increase property value.' Up to 30 month* 
to «a|»y. G«t 0* full detail*. »t California. Ban*,

attend.
Starting at 7 p.m. a thrilling 

movie wlirbe projected on th« 
screen showing the wizardry of 
the fabulous "Harlem Olobq- 
trotters," featuring Goose Ta- 
tum, the clown prince ol bas 
ketball.

Morris Taft, UCLA's great 
guard, will be special guest for 
tjie evening and will present 
awards and certificates fa ft 
was selected on, the first t»»m 
of the Pacific Coast Confer 
ence, He also received honor 
able mention In many All- 
America teams

Recreation department offi 
cials Invite all boys to attend 
and If, their fathers are un»bl« 
to accompany them they &r* 
requested either to bring » 
friend, relative or older brotlwr.

Refreshments will be served 
after the program.

Midget, Pee 
Wee Cagers 
End Slate
Tall Cilff Roy hit the not* rnr 

20 points to lead the Waltirm 
Mudheng to a iO-28 win over th« 
Crenshaw Globetrotters last S«l- 

irday to cqp the city MldiP't 
League crown.

The Mudhens got quit* » 
scare when Roy left the fr«y 
on 'fouls In th* third period. 1»>t 
managed to stave off. the Trot- 
em for the win. 

Jim zack, Oharlee De Ha««, 
Ride Gomes and1 Wayne Schrau- 
«n also turned In « etell" 
;im« far the winner'. 
J«£k Oolphenee's nine polnU 

was high for. the loserf 
The Crenshaw Lions, bagge* 

he Pee Wee League title the 
same day, by stomping the Val 
eria Bruins, 86-17. Hddle Fr*lo». 
Jon center, potted It pol"" 
o take high scoring honor*.

Mudh.ru (40)'' aUPMrotetUri < >
 11.4. («> 1"

(01 
(JO)*" "

.T (4) Btev">»°" 
D(l) V«*MWKei> bu"

! I.* flf H«nl«

nonl. S«nJ»ri,  Blrmln»h»iTi

ANiHHrNo~sFrx?nw
There are only about 
hooping crane* left In '


